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nothing in cockerels beyond a few Browns, wien I transferred the we more than conpensated for by the
orange feathers on the back, there were known Cheltenlam and Yeovil winners Poiands, Hamburgs, and other light
about seven pullets of good size, combs (Browns) to the Pile pen. Those were brceds.
and lobes, though not quite dark enough of extraordinary size, and I considered The attendance thronghout vas
on the breast, yet perfectly clear on the tley would greatly assist in increasing meagro, but this was only expected.
back and tail. I now felt I was win- the size of the Piles. Froni this pen I Taken in every way the show vas one
ning, but the sacrifice was very great, have succeeded in rearing over a lun- of thc rost, if fot the most, successful
having to kill so many, and no sign of a dred Pile chtckens, with the large per- ever held under the ausrices of tlis
cockerel. Still I had a much better i centage of about thirty well marked Association.
heart for the next season (1885), which chickens. Among these are eight Brahmas were small in nunber,
I flattered myself would give me all I cockerels, each being fit to show and only 24 entrieS in aU, nothing
wanted. Then I went for a brown win. 'l'hus I addBd what lias hitherto spocial outside the winners. The st
cock again, matin,;hlm with six puletshken theltesna andeovi without Light Cock and st Dark Hon beingper-

o wti Sx pllt(Brons to thesn Pi , pendhsewr

Of '84 and twO '83 liens, which were of thar of contradiction, migt safly say haps ic most noticeabl.
the iightest shade, and hatclîed away to in no othr of the sub-varioties of Leg- Cochins, smal classes, but good ail
my lièart's content, gotting noarly 50 iornh s av as suc comeldte success ben round. Buff fine. st White Cockere
clickons. Out of ail that lot I only aclieved." a good one, and wel shown; nd Pul-

sl)arod tlie life of one cockorel, and a It is not necessary that more should let larger tlian ist, but flot as good in

very~~cikes Among thes aree eight heIJ ,fal

ycce said than is re given, excopt that points. 2nd Cockerel a fair on
lets were a decided success. Tnf ereo a back, breast and body. Old birds a
were not tiis year quite so many for ixeds epay g he tîey arc the good lot, especially Partridge; ist Hn a
ofy friends, but they did not complain. frou of scicllo nr iin mihet ae beauty, large and well marked, often

Seoing the object of my vision, I hn- hatcecdi n srts. and no noticed before. thlack Chicks a nic

my harts coten, gttin nerly 1 hornsy has such copltesss. beenP

can to warm uto a btat lo I lot ail round.sril , nd and lîad a defin d object in vioew, and ho
corget send tîvo pult and th Langshans, good classes alround,coura~e t ~ <UJU Mas deternîined to reach it by tegitîrnateai

cockere to the Leglworn (lub Show a means. It would have been compara- the best ate have seen, as a whole, tis
tle Atbert Palace in th s beginning of tiveiy easy to have produced Piles by season.
the present year i6, it the grati- o e i wh tePlyout Rocks, a snal cass, co-
fying resupt of binint, secondand third had ut it would have been at the pared with other years, a fewvgood onos
for pullets. Thecockerel I was asharned cost of the distinctive characteristics of amongst the winners.
of, but nerely sent hii to show thatt Dorkings, large classes, good ail
there mibht be some broughît out soie! point. The Leghîorn has one especial throngh, about 40 birds shown.
day. The comments made on the win- meit, as a layer, and to introduce any Leghorn classes, as usual, e ell
ning pullets while at this show were of blood which injuriously affects this is flled, and with real good ones in neariy
such a satisfactory nature that, if any- most undesitable. I an very glad, in- ail cases. Ve noticod an apparent
thing were wanting to add greater deed, to kno tat tis has ot beenBrown Cockerels, st accord-
stimulus to my undertaking, this want done in the case of the Pile Leghorns, ing to score card, scoring 4 point iess
was at once supplied. Judging froni o than second, though the first as a real

past experience, and the niaterial now breeding these nay act in the samne good ono, failing a littie in conb. ist
at command, I felt that my idea of per- m B e Wn Cannry1i îîîannerc.-Stephen Beale, in Conntry itPuetagodnnceysw;
fection wias but the work of one more Gentleman. ist Cock, woll-known vinner; ist Hon,
season, viz., 1886. Therefore, I was .good one al over.
deternined to make it the specialty of ONTARIO POULTRY ASSOCIATIONS Gaines nustered about 75, and a
the year. I first mated up the Pile SHOW. good lot too. ist Black Red cock a
cockerel with three Pile-bred Brown nice one, slightly off in symnetry and
pullets of a bluish slaty shade with two The annual show of the above Asso- color Black Red chicks only a
others of the Pile coloi, but too nuch ciation was leld in London, Jan. i it moderato class. Duckwings a grand
of it, and the two winning pullets. to 14 th inclusive. The entriesnunbered class ail round, the winning cockerei
Fromn these I set every egg I could sonie 85o, about r5o more than last one of the bes' ve have soon. Pyle>
save, until my only' renaining Brown year, when the show was held in Guelph. a largo and goed ciass.
cockerel was sent to Australia, which Considerable falling off was noticeable The show of Polands and Hamburg'
corniplied nie to break up miy 1)01 of iii tle Asiatic classes, but tley were vs the best we have ever seen to


